Objective: To compare the marginal benefit of inhome asthma self-management support provided by community health workers (CHWs) with standard asthma education from clinic-based nurses.
A STHMA IS THE MOST COMmon chronic childhood disease, affecting nearly 9% of American children. 1 Concern about pediatric asthma has led to the development of effective selfmanagement education programs. [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] Typically, self-management skills are taught in classes or during individual counseling sessions with clinic staff. However, replication of these self-management programs in real-world settings has been fraught with difficulties. 20 Attendance is low and drop-out rates are high. [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] Home visits are an alternative means for providing self-management support.
Recently, several randomized trials demonstrated that home visits improve asthma control. [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] Most of these studies focused on reducing exposure to household asthma triggers but did not address the medical aspects of selfmanagement, such as effective use of medications and asthma action plans. Evaluation of comprehensive home-visit programs that include both environmental and medical self-management components is needed.
Community health workers (CHWs) are particularly well suited for making visits to low-income, ethnically diverse households that are most affected by asthma health disparities. [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] [40] However, evidence for the effectiveness of CHWs' provision of self-management support is needed.
METHODS
The Seattle-King County Healthy Homes II Project was a randomized, controlled, parallel-group study. We tested the hypothesis that adding in-home visits by CHWs to traditional clinicbased education by nurses would improve self-management practices, reduce asthma-trigger exposure, and decrease asthma morbidity beyond that seen with nurse education alone.
PARTICIPANTS
Household eligibility criteria were the presence of a child aged 3 to 13 years with clinician-diagnosed asthma that was persistent or poorly controlled; income below 200% of the 2001 federal poverty threshold or the child enrolled in Medicaid; caretaker primary language of English, Spanish, or Vietnamese; and location in King County, Washington. Asthma was considered persistent or poorly controlled if the caretaker reported that his or her child had symptoms or used ␤-agonist medications more than twice per week; the child was using daily controller medication; or the child had a hospitalization, emergency department visit, or unscheduled clinic visit for asthma in the past 6 months.
Exclusion criteria were plans to move within the next 12 months, no permanent housing, or participation in another asthma research study. Enrollment occurred between November 2002 and October 2004.
We recruited participants from community and public health clinics (94%), hospitals and emergency departments (5%), and community referrals (1%). Caregivers received grocery gift card incentives ($75) for completing data collection. The Children's Hospital and Regional Medical Center institutional review board approved the study. We followed community-based participatory research principles. 41, 42 A steering committee of community residents with asthma and community-based organizations identified the study question, approved the study design, gave advice on implementation, and commented on the findings.
INTERVENTION
We randomly assigned participants to receive asthma education and support only in clinics from nurses (nurse-only group) or in both clinics from nurses and in participants' homes from CHWs (nurse ϩ CHW group). We used social cognitive theory [43] [44] [45] and the transtheoretical stages of the change model [46] [47] [48] to guide development of the intervention.
RANDOMIZATION
We randomly assigned participants to groups using a permuted block design with varying block size. We stratified randomization into 2 asthma-severity levels (mild and moderate/ severe persistent). Sequence numbers and group allocation were concealed in sealed, opaque, numbered envelopes that were centrally prepared and sequentially provided to the research nurse, who assigned participants to study groups. The nature of the intervention made it impossible to mask participants and staff to group assignment.
CHW Home Visits
The CHWs shared ethnic backgrounds with participants and had personal or family experience with asthma. Their clients received 1 intake and an average of 4.5 follow-up visits during the course of a year as well as interim telephone communication. At the intake visit, CHWs reviewed participants' asthma control, self-management practices, and access to medical care. Based on this assessment, results from a home environmental checklist (see "Data Collection" section) and allergy testing, and use of motivational interviewing methods, [49] [50] [51] CHWs developed a set of protocol-driven client and CHW actions. [52] [53] [54] [55] [56] [57] [58] [59] At follow-up visits, CHWs assessed progress and reviewed a core set of educational topics (medication use, action plans, effective use of the medical system, medical adherence, and trigger reduction). [60] [61] [62] [63] Community health workers also provided social support 64, 65 and advocacy for clients (eg, housing issues, insurance coverage).
Community health workers fit allergen-impermeable bedding encasements on the children's beds 66, 67 and gave participants a low-emission vacuum with a power head and embedded dirt finder, 68-70 2-layer microfiltration vacuum bags, 71 a highquality doormat, a cleaning kit, and plastic medication boxes.
Clinic Visits With Asthma Nurses
The project employed 2 types of nurses, existing clinic nurses (25% of participants) and a visiting project nurse, all of whom received the same training. 13, 63, 72, 73 Nurses conducted a structured intake that they used in conjunction with allergy test results to develop a client-specific asthma-management plan. They also prepared an asthma action plan, 74 which was reviewed by the patient's medical provider. Education began at the initial visit and the nurses offered clients 3 follow-up clinic visits at 3-month intervals.
The nurses referred patients to additional resources, such as social workers and school nurses, and assisted clients in accessing their medical providers (ie, in making appointments). If a child failed to keep an appointment, his or her nurse tried to call the child's home. After completing exit data collection, members of the nurse-only group received a CHW home visit and the full package of environmental resources. All study participants received spacers and allergen-impermeable bedding encasements, and children aged 7 years or older received a peak flow meter.
Care Coordination
Nurses sent visit notes to providers and contacted them directly as needed. The CHW and nurse discussed mutual clients as needed. The CHW sent home-visit reports to providers and communicated directly with them as issues arose.
OUTCOME MEASURES
Primary prespecified outcomes were asthma symptom-free days (self-reported number of 24-hour periods during the prior 2 weeks without wheeze, tightness in chest, cough, shortness of breath, slowing down activities because of asthma, or nighttime awakening because of asthma), Pediatric Asthma Caregiver Quality of Life Scale 75 score (range, 1-7, with higher scores indicating better quality of life), and self-reported asthmarelated urgent health services use during the last 3 months (emergency department, hospital, or unscheduled clinic visit). Secondary prespecified outcomes included asthma attack frequency ("a time when asthma symptoms were worse, limiting activity more than usual or making you seek medical care"), rescue medication use, days with activity limited by asthma, and missed work and school days due to asthma. Intermediate outcomes included participants' report of asthma self-management behaviors, controller and rescue medication use, exposure to triggers in the home, asthma self-regulation, 76 and social support and self-efficacy specific to asthma. We considered participants adherent to asthma-medication use if, during the past 2 (REPRINTED) ARCH PEDIATR ADOLESC MED/ VOL 163 (NO. 2), FEB 2009 weeks, they (1) took medications every day as recommended by their physicians, (2) did not forget to take medication on any day, (3) did not stop using medication on any day, and (4) did not on any day take less medication than prescribed. 77 A child was considered to be exposed to tobacco smoke if his or her caregiver reported that at least 1 cigarette was smoked in the home in the past week. Spacer use was adequate if it was used most or all of the time in the past 14 days. We developed scales to measure social support specific to controlling asthma (Cronbach ␣ = 0.87) and self-efficacy in performing asthmamanagement actions (Cronbach ␣=0.86) (data available on request from authors). The asthma-control action score (range, −1 to 11) consisted of medical and trigger-reduction components (use of humidifier is given a score of −1, while other items each contribute 1 point). We used a modified version of the national guideline definition of asthma severity. 13 We used standard US census categories to collect self-reported race and ethnicity data.
DATA COLLECTION
Baseline data were collected prior to randomization. Community health workers completed standardized home inspections and questionnaires using a home environmental checklist for participants both in the nurse-only and nurseϩCHW groups. The checklist included items on exposure to allergens and tobacco smoke and home conditions contributing to exposures (eg, carpeting, food debris and storage, moisture problems). Research nurses at a general clinical research center collected clinical data and performed skin-prick testing for allergies to dust mite mix, regional mold mix, cats, dogs, cockroaches, and rodents. 78, 79 We attempted to collect exit data exactly 1 year after baseline data collection. Difficulties in scheduling appointments led to delays for some participants. Half had data collected less than 13 months after baseline and 70.5% less than 15 months (range, 247-737 days). Research nurses collected clinical exit data, and a CHW who did not work with the participant collected environmental data.
SAMPLE SIZE
A group size of 153 participants (the number completing the study) had 80% power to detect differences of 1.35 symptomfree days, 0.33 points in the quality of life score, and 19% in urgent health services use between groups, with ␣ set at 0.05. The minimum clinically significant difference in quality of life is 0.5 points. 78 
STATISTICAL ANALYSIS
We report the results of an as-randomized analysis that used the baseline value of the outcome variable of interest as the exit value for participants who did not complete the study. We examined baseline differences between groups with the t or 2 tests and paired t, signed-rank, or McNemar tests for withingroup baseline-to-exit changes.
To compare the magnitude of baseline-to-exit changes between groups, we used robust linear and logistic regression models. 80 Models included the outcome (exit value) as the dependent variable, group assignment as the primary independent variable, the baseline value of the dependent variable, and covariates (seasons of enrollment and exit, asthma severity at baseline, race/ethnicity, and housing tenure). We identified 2 asthma seasons based on observed monthly variation in symptoms and use of urgent health services among study participants (high season, December-January; low season, February-November).
We tested for confounding by participant characteristics (child's age and sex; household income; and caretaker's employment status, education, and relationship to his or her child) by using a coefficient change of at least 10% in the group assignment variable as indicative of confounding. No confounding was present, so these variables were not included in the models.
We computed the number needed to treat for categorical variables using the reciprocal of the risk difference, and for continuous variables using the method of Guyatt et al. 81 We used Stata, version 9.0 (Stata Corp, College Station, Texas), for analyses. PϽ.05 indicated a statistically significant difference. All analyses were 2-tailed.
RESULTS

PARTICIPATION
We identified 1474 children who had providerdiagnosed asthma and reached 969 of their caregivers (66%) (Figure) . We enrolled 309 eligible and interested households. Random assignment produced study arms that were balanced with respect to most characteristics, though the nurse-only group had more African American children, fewer Asian children, and more families who owned their homes ( Table 1) . Of those enrolled, 135 in the nurseonly group and 133 in the nurseϩCHW group received the intervention as allocated. The study was completed by 271 of the participants (88%): 136 in the nurse-only group (89%) and 135 in the nurse ϩ CHW group (87%), including 3 children who were randomly assigned but did not receive the intervention. Among participants completing the study, members of the 2 groups were similar at baseline except for the aforementioned differences in race and housing tenure.
PRIMARY OUTCOMES
Within-Group Changes
Caretaker quality of life increased in both groups ( 
Intervention Effects
After adjustment, caretaker quality of life improved more in the nurse ϩ CHW group than in the nurseonly group (0.22 points; 95% CI, 0.00-0.44; P = .049), though the difference did not exceed the clinical threshold of 0.5 points ( Table 2 ). 82 The number of symptom-free days increased by 0.94 more days per 2 weeks (95% CI, 0.02-1.86; P = .046), or 24.4 more days per year, in the nurse ϩ CHW group. The number needed to treat to increase symptom-free days by 1 day per 2 weeks was 15. The odds ratio comparing use of urgent health services in the nurseϩ CHW group with the nurse-only group was 0.69 (95% CI, 0.38-1.26; P = .23). The findings were similar when we restricted analysis to only participants who completed the study (data not shown). The addition of CHW visits was equally effective among prespecified subgroups of participants. In separate regression models for each of the 3 primary outcomes, we did not observe any significant interactions between group allocation and the child's age, baseline asthma severity, baseline symptom-free days, or caretaker's race/ ethnicity and education.
SECONDARY OUTCOMES
All secondary outcomes improved significantly in the nurseϩCHW group, while only days with activity limitation and missed days of school or work did so in the nurse-only group ( Table 2 ). There were no significant differences between groups.
BEHAVIOR CHANGES
A composite measure of behavior changes (asthmacontrol action score) improved significantly in both groups ( Table 3) . Participants in the nurse ϩ CHW group adopted an average of 2.0 new behaviors compared with 1.3 in the nurse-only group, a significant difference. The difference was attributable to increased trigger-control actions rather than medical self-management actions. Social support, self-regulation, and self-efficacy improved Abbreviations: CHW, community health worker; CI, confidence interval; OR, odds ratio. a The coefficient of the group assignment term is reported for continuous variables and the logistic OR (nurseϩCHW vs nurse-only groups) is reported for categorical variables.
b Difference between groups adjusted for baseline differences in asthma severity, race/ethnicity, housing tenure, and season.
equally in both groups, and there were no significant across-group differences.
PROCESS MEASURES
Of the 156 participants in the nurseϩ CHW group, all received an initial CHW intake visit and 153 received at least 1 CHW follow-up visit. Community health workers made a mean of 3.1 follow-up visits to each participant (median, 3.0; range, 0-5). The mean and median intervals between first and last intervention visits were 52.6 weeks and 51.9 weeks, respectively. Nurses completed an initial intervention visit with 269 participants (87%) and a mean of 1.0 additional follow-up visits. The number of follow-up visits ranged from 0 to 5. All participants were included in the analysis as assigned, whether or not they completed intervention visits.
COMMENT
The goal of this study was to determine if the addition of in-home asthma self-management support from CHWs would yield additional benefits in asthma control beyond those produced by in-clinic support from asthma nurses. Adding in-home visits resulted in clinically important increases in symptom-free days. While the number of symptom-free days increased in both groups, CHW visits yielded 24 additional symptom-free days per year. Home visits yielded modest increases in caretaker quality of life in both groups, but the increase was clinically significant only in the nurse ϩ CHW group. The addition of CHW visits produced a small, significant improvement. Use of urgent health services decreased in both groups; the addition of CHW visits did not further reduce use. The gains from home visits were equivalent across caregivers of all race/ethnic groups and educational attainments and in children of all ages and degrees of asthma severity and control. Analysis of intermediate measures suggests that the improved outcomes in the nurseϩCHW group may have come from increased caretaker efforts to control asthma. The asthma-control action score increased to a greater extent in the nurseϩCHW group, driven primarily by trigger-reduction actions. The CHWs supported participant trigger-control actions by both coaching and providing resources, such as vacuums and bedding covers. Use of controller medications increased equally in both groups. Of note, in our first Healthy Homes study, which focused only on reduction of environmental triggers, use of controller medications did not increase. 25 Our data are consistent with the hypothesis that improved trigger control is a key pathway through which home interventions improve outcomes. Most effective home-visit programs described in the literature have focused on indoor trigger-reduction activities. [25] [26] [27] 83 Our study is similar to previously reported homevisit studies in its enrollment of minorities and participants with low income; inclusion of indoor environmental trigger reduction; provision of resources to reduce exposures; magnitude of improvements in quality of life 25, 27, 31 and symptom-free days (about 0.8 days per 2 weeks) 25, 26 ; and decreases in urgent health services use. This study (and 2 other studies 26, 32 ) differs from others in that home visits were made by CHWs; other studies have used professional home visitors. The average number of visits of this study was on the low end of the range (range, [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] . Understanding the relationship between visit frequency and outcomes merits further study.
It should be quite feasible for organizations that serve similar populations to replicate our program. Using protocols and assessment tools adapted from this project, we have continued to provide CHW services in subsequent service-delivery projects to more than 600 clients. 38, 84 Local asthma coalitions, health departments, and community health centers have also used our Healthy Homes model to develop CHW programs (replication materials are available at our Web site: http://www.metrokc .gov/health/asthma/healthyhomes/).
Home-visit programs have employed several types of health professionals, such as nurses 30 and physicians, 29 in addition to CHWs. Using CHWs may be a particularly wellsuited strategy to reduce asthma disparities. Community health workers are successful in promoting behavior changes among minorities and clients with low incomes because they come from the same community, share culture and life experiences, and readily establish trusting relationships. 34, 36, 40 More research is needed to clarify the relative benefits of home visits made by different types of visitors.
Providing asthma education in the home offers several advantages over clinic-based approaches, particularly in populations affected by asthma disparities. These populations face significant logistical and psychosocial barriers to attending asthma classes or clinic-based asthma education. 33 Home visits may be the only way to reach many of these patients.
Our conclusions are subject to several limitations. We could not mask participants to group assignment given the nature of the intervention. Loss to follow-up could have biased results, but 88% of participants completed the study, with a similar proportion in both groups. Baseline characteristics were similar between groups in those who completed the study.
Our participants were low-income, predominantly minority children with significant asthma. The findings should be generalizable to members of this population who prefer to receive asthma support in their homes. However, 37% of potentially eligible families refused participation and 18% did not complete enrollment, suggesting that in-home visits will not be attractive to all families. Families that did not participate did not differ from those that did with respect to child's age, asthma-symptom days, use of urgent health services, or degree of neighborhood poverty.
We considered designing the study as a comparison of CHW home visits alone with clinic-based nurse education. While this would have been a useful comparison, our primary goal was to compare the benefit of adding CHW home visits to usual care. Current guidelines 13 and evidence 1-20 support providing asthma education; therefore, we defined usual care as asthma education in clinical settings. We felt that it would have been unethical not to provide such education to a comparison group. 18, 19 While lack of such a group raises the concern that the changes in the nurse-only group may have been caused by regression to the mean, temporal trends, or Hawthorne effects, 85 the improvements seen in this group are consistent with those observed in other studies. 18, 19 Resources were not sufficient to permit follow-up of participants after completion of the study to assess the durability of intervention effects. Other studies have shown that benefits from CHW home-visit programs continue after participation in the program. 25, 26 We did not find a difference between the 2 groups in the use of urgent health services, and the difference in quality of life was small. Our sample size may not have been sufficient to avoid a type II error for urgent use, as the smallest difference we could detect (19%) was greater than the observed difference (5.5%). We may have seen more of an effect if we had included all possible inhome interventions (eg, HEPA [high-efficiency particulate air] filters or professional house-cleaning services), but we did not do so to contain costs and make replication more feasible. Both groups received allergen-proof bedding covers, which may have some benefit in reducing trigger exposure, 69, 70 thereby decreasing observed differences.
CONCLUSIONS
We conclude that adding in-home asthma selfmanagement support from CHWs to in-clinic education from an asthma nurse improves asthma control in a pediatric, low-income, multiethnic population. Participants who received home visits had more symptom-free days and a small increase in caretaker quality of life relative to those receiving only clinic-based services.
Evidence now supports the effectiveness of multiple methods for providing asthma self-management sup-(REPRINTED) ARCH PEDIATR ADOLESC MED/ VOL 163 (NO. 2), FEB 2009 port, including home visits by CHWs and other health professionals, clinic-based individual education, and group education. Perhaps an optimal strategy is to offer patients options for self-management support, recognizing that many patients may choose not to participate in classes or to go to a clinic for asthma education, while others may not desire a visitor in their homes.
